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73Theohald on WiIls, 5th cd., p. 322, and cases there cited.
Haggarf, K.C., for executors. Colin Campb6ell, K.C., A.-G., and

Crazfori, K.C., for Presbyterian Church.

Vproivince of ]Britieb CLoumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hun*er, C.1.1 CIREWE i'. MOTTERSHAW. [June 2.

_Trespass--Ldoinn o7rners-ELiape of fire-iVaintlainiitr- dangev&rs

Action for damages. Plaintiff and defendant were adjoining !and
owners and a fire starcd in brush and fallen timb)er hy the defendant for
th* purpose of clearing bis ]and, spread on to the plaintiff's lan.d.

Héli, applying the'principle of Rjî/arids v. Fletcher (î868) LR. 3
H. I. 33o. that the defendant rnaintained the tire at his own risk and was
responsihie for the damnage caused b>' it. Judgment for plaintiff for $300.

Costs on1 Coltt' Court scaie aliowed, as action should have been
brouth there.

jH. SimnPson, for plaintiff. F AfcI? 3 unj, for defendant.

Fil! Court.i Ix RE ()KELI. MORRIS CO. (June 26.

If z linup-k'htof e-reditlor 1,; e.v di/a jutîî i--Noaaillie r-ssrÇ-

Exainaiatn of o/iicetrs.

.\ppeai front al) order Of liNTER1 i, C.j., disînissing a winding.up
Petitioni.

Heîd, the Court lias a discretion to grant or withhiold a winiding-up)
order under s. 9 of R.S.C., 1886, c. 129.

Re Mz/4 Lrai Diar;- Co. (1i90o1) 2 0. L R.- 59o, foillowed.
A compan>' wiII not be compuLoril>' wound-up at the instance of

îinsccured creditors where it is shewn that notlîzng cati be gained by a
windiing-up, as for exaiple, where there would not be ail> assets to pay
liquidation expeinses.

On the hearing of a winding-up petition which was disinîissed, the
pctitiover did iîot avail itoscif (if an opportuliiy to examine the oficers
of the t omlparly.

M/ Id, on1 app)eal, that it was too late then to grant an inquiry.
Pet -rs, K.C., forappellant. Dol!, K.C., and F. Hiý, 7 ins, for respond-

elnts.


